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THE TEN TRIBES of their own land to assyria unto this daday
perhapsjerhaps some might think that we ought this is the captivity of jacob or israel and

iai6ta eembrace thetlletile scattering of thetha ttwelvewe lveive tribes it happened one hundred and twenty four
MIto this article butbatbaxbuxhux a moments reflection will years before the babylonish captivity of the
show theiffie propriety of taking tha ten lost tribe of judah ezekiel speaking of the
taribastribass first

provettprovetyI1wee have a summielsufficientcntent foundation whole captivity sayspaysfays thus saitsaithsalthsalth the lord
inditdfor- thei scattering andani gathering of israel in god I1 will also take of the highest branchtofbranclrorfitcropffi
evlievvliethe2323 2920 303031W 32 andernd 33rd chapters of thtiitil hihighh cedar and will set it I1 will cropfcrop ndeoffned 1
deuteronomy that glorious blessing the from ttthee top of his young twigs a tender one
lordrashalldshallshallshailshali open to thee his good treasures and will plant upon a high mountain and em-

inentif thou shaltshallshailshait hearken unto the command-
ments

in the mountain of the height of israel
to do them that solemn curse but it willv illiiilii I1 plant it and it shall bribrlnfprthngeatth1 boughs

shaitshallwhall coma to passpassi if thou wilt not hearkniheark i and bear fruit and be a goodly cedar and
vaitotmtoviito the voice of tha lord thy god to ob-
serve

under it shall dwell all fowl of every wing ih
to do all highis commandments that thou the shadow of the branches thereofsballthereof shallshalishail thethey

shaltshallshait become anaia i astonishmentt ad proverb and dwell and all the trees of the field shshally1
fl bywordby word among all nations whitherwhitliewhillie thetlletile know that I1 the lord have brought down the
lord shall lead theccwhoc antiandantl that sacred promise high ireetree havellave driedrisdrle d up ththeche greehgreengreen treetreeitrietreed arid
and it shall come to pass whenwilen all thess have made the dry tree to flourish I1 the
things are comecoincorn upon thee the blessingmessingandMessingandnd lord have spoken and have done it
theie cursacurse that ththee lord will have compassicompassionoi the highighesthest branch of the high cedar iais
alpontipon theeandthelandthee and will return and gather thee israel for israel is swallowed up now shall
from all the nations whither the lord thy they be among the gentiles as a vessvesselel
godood hath scattered thee when traced wherein is no pleasure for they are gone up
through thetlletile bible and fully explained would to assyria A WILPASSWILD ASS ALOSEALONEalove BY HIMSELF

ba moremora than ththath5 world would believe at having thus traced israel to assyria where
onceonca or do believe now and so we take the lie is figuratively declared by hosea to be a
tehtea tribestriges as the subjectofsubjectof this essay allow-
ing

wild ass alone by himself and where he has
ng all men their own privilege of searching remained in complete obscurity frompromgrom the
ihe1heahe scriptures for themselves to know wileth world 25562550955095302536 years let us consider what elseeise
crer these things are so or not andhowandhorand how much is to become of him the savior declaresde clarea
of the blessingmessl7kg fell to the lot of israel from that he was sent to the lost sheep of theahetha
ilieilletiieohdaythdayday it waswas pronounced till solomon house of israel and in anoanothertberplacplace hesayshesayo
showeduthathth queen of sheba his glory and and other sheep I1 I1llaveinve whiwhichc it are not of
howhwihowmucheliahelimhmuch of the cursacurse came upon this this fold them alsotalsol must bring and thegthetthe
luctlcct nation when it went into captivity arid shall hear my voicevoicevolce and therethepe shallshailshali be one
WAwas scattered to the four winds that ththextheyne fold and one shepherd thesa words admit
neleninelaymayax the better judge whether the lord giftwiftwill of no cavil or supposition if the savior came
eburnrpeturnurn according to his sacred promise and to the lost sheep of the house of israel and
atherotherher hish Is electeleer from everyeve country where declared that liehelleile hadbad other sheep besides the

were scattered in a rldarkrkcountorcountyr
andan cloudy jews at jerusalem we believe him let us

then take hisilia wordsworda as recorded in the book
ahefadfhd divisiodofdiVisiodivisiondordofworof ismelisrael was foretold bby Mahilallahliahlahi1 l of mormon

jjahjihih the proppropliefpropjietliefilef in the days of sliomosoiomosofomonsolomonSohomonfomonbomonn and now it came to pass that when nesdanesvajestinjesita
whan hitlielue tonion ohsths new garment of jeroboam had spoken thesetheaotheae words he said unto those
into twelve pieces saying take theetheo ten twelve whom he had chosen ye areara my dis-

ciplespic gs for thus saithbaithbalthsalth the lord the god of and ye area lighLghtahtt unto thistins people
urilliuriblibtcesraelrzel behold I1 will rend the kingdom out which are a remnant atheof the house of joseph
of the hand of solomomsolomon and will give ten and behold this is the land of your inherit-

ancetribestotheetribes to tileetiree somi timetima after thistilistills thetiie des and the father hath given it untoyouunto you
linyoflindofiinyofthethe ten tribes waswaawag made knownforknown forje and not at any time bath the father gitengivengitengivenciven
roboamsi6oamsrobo ams wifewent to thethexamesame prophet to in me commandment that I1 should tell it unto
quiraquilquli concerningP thetha lifeilfeji fe otherof her sicksickchildandch51dand your brethren at jerusalem neither at any
rccleved for answanawanswerer that it should die I1 for the time hathbathhalh the fathfatherer given me cocommandment
lo10lorddordd shall smite israel as a redereebredtreet iais shaken tliatthatieliat I1 should tell unto them concercancerconcerningcancermugmug the
in the water and lie shall rorrootroa up israel out other tribes of the house of israel which thetho
OEothisolhlaochlathiseisels good land whichhewhich hadavahagavagavegava to their fath-
ers

father hath led away out of the land this
and shall scatter them beyondbeyondthethe river rchwtchach did the fathereather command me that I1

I1secavecaecausssas3 they have made their groves provok-
ing

should tell unto them that other sheep 1
1

tthee lord to anger and he shall give have which arbnotardnotare not of this fold them also T

israel up because of the sins of jeroboamofjeroboam musteringmustbringmustbrinimust brinybringbrinIbrine and theyshalfhedfthey bhailahall hear myv6iefffthdmy volcevoice and
who didaidald sinasinandbinandnd who made israel to sinbinsinbin some there shall be one fold emmid 6onene shebheshepheadshephedphed
wherdaoutwhere about two hundred and fifty years after andana now because of stiffneckstiffneckednessstiftneckcdnesaedness and urnuriurlunnurf
thisthigthispr6phecyprophecy was given it waswag fulfilled baliekbsliefbalief they lindertinderunderstoodstood not my word there-

foreShilmashilmanesershajmaneserneser kingkinz of assyria marbemadematlemaaemaybe hosea I1 was commanded to saygaybay no more ot the
ienglengng of israelismel tributary and soon after find-
ing

father concerning this thing unto them
ng conspiracy in him hahe tooklookfook Sasamarismarir and but verily I1 say unto you that the father
carried israel away into assyria for the hathbath commanded me and I1 tell it unto you
children of israel walked in all the sins of je-
roboam

that ye werewerewero separated from amo19amooamon thelietheriethemtham be-
causewhich hadidhe did they departed not from of their iniquity ihereforajtmbecausetfierefbtqt&bd2ilgd

them until fhethe lonilodllorilrcrrkojjlremoved israel out of of their iniquity thatthaithal they know not
thavihe
of you

theliisills sight as ha3 had said by aliallal his servants and verily I1 say unto you agamagain thatthal
ttsaigohitscso was israelrarriedisraelcarriedIsraelcarried away4wayodtout other tribest4t4tharibes hath thathe father separatedsepamted from
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them and it isis because of their iniquitymiquitythity that lime and thou tvholdestlicholdeet that it hath brought
they know not of them and vfiplyN I1 saybay forth much frnitfrwtfrat
unto you that yyee are nnieflietheyy 0off watchwptchv c i I1 bawsawaj heree weve have a clue to the placeplacewberewhere Is
other sheepheep I1 have aichaAlchawhichalcharenotarerenotnot 0off this rael is for while standing upon the centrcantr of
fold them alsoaiso I1 must bringandbringardbrinabrinjbringandganaand they shall the earth it would be perfectly natural to call
hear my voicevolcevoicevolce and there shall be one fold the north southbouth eastcastmst and west nethermost
and one shepherd and they understood merne or lowest and as this branch was the firstnot rorforrairal they supposed it had been the gen-
tiles

that the lord had hid it wouldwouldcvidentlyevidently
fbifor they understood not ththatatthefhethe gen-tils

gen-
tiles

mean the ten tribetribess as they werliwere thethi firstfirsit car-
riedifouldchouldihould be converted through their away again when the loidbeginsLoidlordloii begins topreaching and they understood nnotot that I1 call home lisiliahisils btbranchesinches that were liidindlaid about insaid tlleytheytileyther shall hear my voice and they un-

derstood
the lo10lower partsdarts of his vineyard he saysjosays to thethoderstood meraaraemae not that the gentiles shouldshoula not rajnorthrtj first becauseb ecausebecause first planted givediveolve upat any time hearbear my voice that I1 should not the world liashasilashag been troubled a good deaideaxdeal to

mmnnifeiani f4c t myself unto them save it werewera biby findfind israel and to get to the north pole and
teothythotew holy ghost butdatbat behold ye have both to searchoutbearchsearch out the northern lights but when
heard my voice and seen me and ye ardareare my the lord shall utter his voice outofbutofout of zion uajaind
sheep and yeve arearc numberednumbeneddredenad among them shall speak fittimfrom jerusalem and his voievoiyouvouvodvolevol e
whichwhirh talietlielielle fafi hrbi r hath given me and verhveriverlteriteli shall1Ihsbe heard among all peoplepeopie and it shelsheist ilittlill
ij verily I1 iyay6 unto yonyou thtthatthiaht havetherhavcotherhav ethercothereother be as the voicevolceoicebfof many watfawatftwaters audandcud asa t
wi61mipmlpwipp which aiar nolnot of this landlanaiana peiffierneiffierniltlierneifwierfier of voice of aggiieata great thunder which shall brbrt b
i andandaid of 1ris0emsluisini neinelneitherinneithertherinin any papartsrtsarts down the mountains andanaafiaahia the valleysvaile a thcb I1

oaftat0 adatidat land rr iunaOT 1 albutiboitalout whiwhitherr ijeiavebesniasahbeln not be foundoefoundbefound hebe shall command theth grgag1 itattot a iniaisterinimnisteraisteralster forporfortfoytcleycipypy of whichl4eakwhich 1I speak drelrearearc deepdee undandanditanaitit shallshailshali be daivdrivdrivaa back into tep1 P

tith v which livL v r itt as yet heirdmyheard my voltevolee nonorthlecountriesouriouti triestriet and the iiialiailalandilandsbandiiandiishalishaiashalshailrhallthall bvoorryobi ont
xamx1 t ilerliervieri have I1 itiiai1 lyny tjtinelinene manifested myself one land and the ianlanlandd of 3 rumrurrusalemalem a d thehe
oatodatou a 0 them rtB t I1 have received a comnunddouimarid land ofzionZonsnonsmondzonsballshallballbailhail be turnedturied back into i r
va411gri nriiritt ofththee I1 lo10A c vr that i1 shalishaushall ggo0 unto thuithul owhownownplactepla64 and the earth shailshaliah aliall bpbe like as itt
and t1mttomtti it ereyercythethey dlilluillii heathearneatilear my vaieevoieevbioe anaandknaaniltehauishall vmswas inan the days before it wasw as dividcdivideddividad 111111113li
bibo nuninuoinjiibercd lung my sheep that ththere saints shallall linowinow how rrmr0ioh f utheritherzutherruther thethothis ft isis
mav b onefbonefonef11I1 andaud one shepherd therefore domdonflatfiat ofbf god extends on earth than the know
I1 yafoy4 to shewsiler myself unto themthernthenn Aantfjdl cfftn ej&ofedgfeofmeriabrimbri the time muttnwmu it soon com imitdmvidavid youou thit ycve halllullhalihail critelwritelwritealiiliiiijlihiesealesehlesee ayngsiaylngsaylingstattaa the prophetjeremiahprophet Jeremiaheieege ih hhathth s 4.4d when tb yaral r that I1la i g 11 that if it aowlii&tsytttttt ad4dthewrophetjatauetaubtau nno0 rtloreteayiijsak the lord lyethuyeth1jveth tvhirltv hirthirlhiclrphp 0 at jejeijel seelasmelasceiasaeniseeia theytlleytiley wffichhave6enwhicli have seenseea ifrbtfghlupwodjbt P tethe children of israel out of ttpta-etamp alaandaiaanialm been with meroemoe inin inoveliyfliy rninisirministry do landlahdlaha of kypikapiegypt but the lord liveth wiiefiv c
not askak thetiie fathftthinnnr in ntry name thu they brought up abidaiidannana which ledld the seed of the
lay receive a knowledknowledgknowledgee of you Vby the ialy1161i6ly house ofofisiielisrael out of the north countrygnagn andasonandasoand a so of the other tnbeiijftbej wfilgwhitehwhteh pireereez thehi lord iiatliliathbiath aidpaidsaldald go and proculoproculmpawlpiwl tioiiatro
tlleytiley know notn t E that these bayingsayin747.494ga whichwhtclr these w6rbswirbsdrntdiardtitoward uhethelenorthlenienotthiennorthorthOTth return vouiai1 ou
yfy shallshailshali writ shrullsa ailiil bsb kept and ethllfthll be bibksiidinbackslidingback sliding israel salgaigalsaithbaithbalthth the lordlora and I1 tvwilwlli I1

nolfanifnnif sted uiouno thetii GengeuGentilgentilssgentileigentilistileiss thatthaithitthitthroughthrough not causeminecaucausecausaseminetnlne anganger er to fall gontonconoon yoiyot0v ffirir I1tievie tullness of the gntilesgentilesgi fileslilesflies thercmnanfbftbii1iemnanif alnainaihainalnzin mverdimerciiilul saith the lord and fI1 alvilllvillw allillail nutt teirIPTleirtettew sieded w li sl ahoeahbeanoeanbe scatteredf6raiupotiscatscatteredtereAtenea friiiupon keep ingeranger foreverfoizerfoider only arktiovlecca6irtdwledre I1tartjifarth fiflu 111p of ttt arthar ih bbusebecauseuse of ththeireir unbennbeanbe iniqiniainiquityity that thou hastlast ti it stressed aI1ivii may bab broublobiobrouilbiouilulluituilA in or may be brought the lortuthylordthyLord thy god and hastleatteredhast scattprd thy
t ii knovlcdgknowlo6g of t1wirtiu ir redeemer ways to the strangers unerun&rund r evygrenevyev ayyy gregrenn tvtrltyl

VVillienile qnoiinquotwquota thithethl bookdook of alormonl6tmormon lestaalettaalisits dafiddfidamdy0 havetravellave not obeyed wyuty voice saithsalth tbtl
taktaka a isaiallsnallsaiall exly t froinfromgrom the parable of tlletiletij e torrtorllorrlord turn 0 bacllslidingbackshdng didulaulaniauldrenildrenlidrendren hatlhaithudthudiloidlori s vineyard wherewierealerewlere it is listened unto a the l6rdl6rlardlarid for I1 am marriedmamed unto you aryarf8rya irdidd
tame oiyeolye trtv P vizvi I1 wllwiljiljaij1i take you qneaneme of a citcityr and two of 1.1
k nd it campcainocalmocalme to nafpagpai that the lord of thetlletile familyiamilybamilyr and will bring youvonvou to zion anoandM

vcwyardvn yard saitsailsaltsali i unto thtl e servaservantnt Ccomeome let us thithetileytilbyy stallcopestallcomestallshallshailshali comecomecomb totogeuierweglegeilewegie out if the ianlamiamlahlan r
go to tinth1tiitha netnehanefaneba4 rnostanostxstpartofqtevlneyardaodpart of the virityatiland theetheb nbrthtonorth to the land thauthaithat I1 bivcivpnhv&gjven farrfrrr iniuni
behold if theth natural branches of ihgth8ehg tree iiiheinheritancerit4nee unto your fathersfa thirs and tl yhath not broughtbrouihtbrought forthorth muchin uch fruit alsoosoaiso thatthit I1 shallshalishail comeconieconle with weeping and they shad
mamay7.7 lay uptip 0of thetlletile fruit thereof againstaalnst the come and bygsygqnnann in the highthcghth6ght of zion for it
seaonseagea on unto mine owrisownselfownsslfowriselfelfeifelc anditanaitand it came to shallcomeshall come to fasspasspass as the lord hathlathbath watchedwat chiochidpasspairs that they went forth whither the master overabetriover them to plucklliempluckpiuck them up for their iniquiniquiiriquioanofnof 02 vineyard had hid the natural branches ty so also will the lord galchgatch over them
of aliatliah tree and liehelle saith unto the sarrserrserraserrazitiserraritanitaritanutrifiziti be-
hold

to build them up and to plant them for
these and he beheld the first that it goodhad bi broughtought dorthforth much frau ani liehelleile bbaelebaeldheidheld we have already broughtt evidence enoughalsatsalmalnaloain0 that it was good and lie saith untouritoarito to coconvincelivIfice unprejudicedanunprejudicedinutilirejudicedan mind howliowilow thetaecuecae servant taktalka of the fruit thereof and ten tribes were scattered where they wentwenttorenttotolay it up aagainstant the season that I1 maymaypremamprepre-

serve
and howtheyhow they will be gagatheredtherea but to makeit unto krinetrineoinemineolne bowiseowiseownselflf for belibelrbeholdoldoid saithbaithsalthbalth the subject still plainerlainer we add a few morimort

he this longlonkiong time have I1 nourished it and extracts firstfirstlyy esdras whowho minaywinaymihay beit hath broubroughtht forth muehmuch fruit perceived by comparing titetiie first chapterchaterkfchater kfiffand it cmcanecamee to pass that thethil servant saith his second book with the ath7lh7th chapter of ez-
rauntountobsli s maltermaitermaster how comest thou hither to was ezra as near as the hebrew yancjantand

PIplantpiantI1lrittikistlustreetretra or this branbrancheh of the tree for greek language can be defined givesgiv6giva tillstig fullbehold itwteityyh the poorest spots otinallin allailali the land and fair accountadcountl9fof the ten tribesof thy vineyard and the loidlordlorilold ofafpf the vine-yard but hebe shall standstanasma upon the fbbpofjnounfof ap6untsaith unto him counsel menotme not I1 knew siongionslonglon zion and sion sshabilalldil comellcomelqthat it was a poor spot of ground wherefore snailshall be chewnshewn laiiwallhailto ailaliall meninen bbennibertsh r r 1

I1 maidusaidusaiduritosaid untorito thee I1 havehav nourished it thishi slonglongiongsiong builded like as thoutilou hawesfcawcst
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without hands and tinsthis myraymay son shall re-
buke

vants bring forth thetiletilp best robee and put it on
thetiletiietlle wicked inventions of thosthosee nations him and put a ring on inslishis hand and shors

which for theirwichedlifetheir wicked ufa are fallen into the oqoq his feet and bring hitherhit ai1ier the battedfatted caincalfcalcai
tempest and shall lay before them their evil and kill it and laf14 usiralralma cat andlyrid bobe rwrryhwrryr rry fordor
thoughts and the torments sheiewheiewherewithetithitith theytlleytiley this myar1r y snson wasvaavas dadtl andardadd iss alxalvaixa v again
shallshailshali begin to be tormented whichwhiellateare lilcealilce wasas logtlostest and 133 found and UKtb y betbesanrauranyau to
unto a flame audandheht sshallshail destroystr0litlethem with-
out

bebsrnerrybewerrybeworrymerrywerry nonoivliselccrvliiselcrsnwlsiitlpfieldsvnhas pfielc
wut laborliborlabon by the law which is haehas unto eirelirenrc aandnd as liehelleile cainecamecalne and dr w nigh to teor house
andaudmidanimil whereas thou sawestsawcstcawest that he gathered lie heard music andaridarld dahcindahlindancingr anc hfhp called
u oiherother peaceable multitude unto liimhim those oneon6ona of the iervanti4ndservants and askedasimd himavviathim v at these
i i the ten tribes which were carried away thintbinag8 mmeantd ant and iidtie116iloiroild chidvhidbaidiaid unto lienL n thy
prispresprisenprislnpninzrsln rs out of their own land in thetlletile timetinie ofof brothwbrotcwbrotbeyncfineikmnomn4 upaapa ttriytfiyy fnatherfather bathkilledlathbathlauh killedlulled
0sathekinfroh athekinathekin whom SalmansaimansalmanasaisalmanaearSalmanaasarasaisarear theking7ofthe king of ththelatlfecalfbecadste he hatlihath received himhirnhinnasyaayasi yliayitaia led away captive and he carriacarri4carried soessae46 gnuabuatiqabwaliw spfln AAandawdabd hsh- nas angry aracarfcan iahlxhikiytiy TO over thetlletile waters and so they camecame into womawould 48tbiotiotrot jo50 in ippre&retherefore came hisbis father
lzilatberetnotbpr landianalaud but they took this todcounselrisel outoul6qtqut anandd &trcsiei hihiriun and he answerirmansweranswenriairminqemongamongawongionglong themselvestliemsqelve that they woumwojdwoidnojd leaveleavo J r dm tuslusIZAaja aapzapgavbatjer4atjergerter lq fhcsthesechesefecs many yearyeayjearyearbyears edo I1

7 tiletlletiietheiiuhitudetultiti1de ofoftfteuyeuy4 hetteheh0ha tte1 and go forth s6rfitbeserve theetacethce neither taalltanlltranstp esscdessad I1 at any timeirfttyf4tv a i n xerier countrcountryft where nevneverer mamaniyndrendlr4ndl tllytilyhy ccrtl1nan&wuccinftiandmenlt anclanilancianyi yetletyellel1

1thoutItouiou never gagavdoetthatatvehat they might there vefveylefktcpththeirlr ltstaabstatb j estost me a kkididpatjthatathatj ipghtirbt malmaimakee merry withntjiitji
fitibbti&b wiachwlachwlichtheythey neernever kept inin their own andknd rnytny andsrnds DO itas soson asas this thytllytily on has
A 111 they entered intoeinto K phratcsphratps by the na-
rt

come11come obichwhichlid116iid liathidevoohalihdetopredredret 1 thy liiliill i sg nvillii
TOO passapassagesed bfhhed1alio riverfiverniver for thehe most raofirlofirloftlbon&thyrelattre killyilefj 11for himhuneun tit attedfhttedapted
if111illlilif theqsh4edthen chewedshewed signs for themithem and heldhedheid eilefeiltfcaf nnaananno dealtpealtpe aitalinalt1 nntquht himlum son thmlhuthuahm artaijiijiidii lithetl dioflooddoo3 till they passadcassad ow for frenfrer cripifripi rne an atiatlhaiit1l4 r1hareistine is thin itwasetwasitwast woughwaugha 7gh that country there wasartsarns boatwoatkmata glrtsafyayiar meetmee ttmatat waw& shonleshonlp10 ukX eliaseeriaseT e rndaerrraerrerryanierrsaniyanisanta 1 ieF gladglaugiadgiaugialto go90 namelynameiyn imely calledofaof A yeareae aiarddariddrbalthalfihalfohalfE aftaaftdandt&etrib lorrorpstthisthiaIP ttefrthfrV brotherer wwasasdaaddeadd aaiidd is alive
sawhsawlsamh rregiongion is called arsaretharsare11Arsareth therthezthendfteltdftlt agaift9oib faswasvaswab lot audand ijis foundundtheyrtherethey there until the latter tunetiffie andamlaamia adindinow here we havebave aa plain parablearabiearablewrable of hc genrhn n ththeythyy shall begenbeginbeggin to come hethefhe highest iilikalehlesieh fbffhefotpot twethe eldereiderdarwar wbonsontilititii and israelisreel lurlori ur theteetecttx10 i staytay thehe springs ofor thestrearnthe stream againapingazain younger satisptibonBOO or iinol&crot r wcmdswors I1 ssunsinio andthotthuthort ttheyiley may go6 through thereforistherefotlethereforieforis sawsaelbaelsamsaet6awbawsa et lacobjacobiacob nror itt is writtenwriftewriste that esauEGUUesioegeo in the111ac1c endtl ow ththeclarhplarhmimuljttttideMO 6 mithvith peaweapeacew 1 of tllethetile world and jacob is the b gr ing ofT iss plain ns unvarnunwarnunvarnhshedunvarnishedlibedlihed lintinbatotnatoteffotffotor tilefile I1 it that aaifolaalfollonefollowefoliolowewg forrorfor yhVMen theytileyiiley lrewretrere borriucrnuorriucan ja-

cobst ft0 1 T- sitjsits showitselfshci41tselfsholshoW itself to be truetrustrusitruss arfffteeaaaiwiftek4i hatfmi&hariffijeld first treel of ksauisanesauhgan it liashasilascl1 ucu unt of the creaticreationcreatlonoil inin the finstfirst climpclitp imenban oflwema4iedoftinremaiied thatihatthetiietiletlle two rrsmrsriesrles wast rx ofifaifggnicsisassisnssis and fbfo all that irasliaglias as yeyeiyel dfap-
p

oneoftligteatii&onaone of abstbs greatest parablesr3blesofof our saviorpaviorsavlarsavlon andptarvdaradarfd to tiletlletiie contrary is asas much the woidwaidwafd tnte10traetrue it ryw forrorfonar9r wwliep te youngfyoungeryounerr n camecamp
lordtordlord irotnotIT to quote a leathtenth part of the i to bickbiraubimk aay3fittidlww0 0100W niiaiibanyiany li n & stantsitantsalfsanfsr tibetstiietsbetshets in relation to this suhl ecfeaf foff6r abbth6tbbiri sdbjecf forfar of my fagietsgatherfathergathen s liaceliayeanve geadbread enoughcnoui and to

1 isparagrapfioughftaragraph ought to convince the world spare wiko ccan nuinuloaipouroaI4 mourpourour dayaa3a whoR no with
v i israel arentirentvtrnt and when heliehie iiwilltiiilltil return tiielliehe love of jicliiiat in his heart can viewwreweew turn to taiitfiitneane savior s parable of thelgenthergenthtiiellietiueerGeniensen the thoixsiands4fmeetithousands af lneloernelometingloeetingetingli I1houeshoulouiou es 4chapelschappchapeohaDha pelslstltisrss ani jaddajaddbj&d6b aleli whileiwblltwhiles k a1tbt& tvrvjthfilap andandaud churechurehgchu rehgq itroibronjedngedaged wwithwilhth ment11vwihiihl w tlahoupofla hous of israelisisrael is soplainthatitso plain that il eager itiachan4 tilps3 tiitiu rusfrmsflilliw onafieslianesllanesr 1 otlesODSSodesones helaffleapheart leap farjoufarjoyrorforjoy av1vwhen he aldrldreiareea sendigs3bdngoci&totlqltmfixandralndra koniekonlesome tto africa sas0bomasoma1113itu in toviceieele spirit of god to newnev hoga94lloitwii ujapasame 0oons place andunaanaano domesomegome
anihesaldntannatta he said A acntaincertain mahh1manmah hiihilhai two songsoni tfaaotby prnyg taotacthetho bible in everyevry tqngtictqngucanana the y6&nger76iinger ofoftlimth0m saideaidbaidbaldsald to iiisfqthis fulfillfulfili apand languageapgrwge uau4 handing alnicst everyfatratfalral r give merne the Pportionortlonortion of goods TOthat xpeansnicanspnipltqathiiitlbaithoaith gilrwilr rpligionreligion can mistmiatmlatzaivukcakuakewasfaxnasft etseth to me and hahathet divided unto them thaihatheibaibe syly inn vwliicliiictt oisolswis ilparablearablearabie isis rfillifiiinllfdtdltocirrivingtusartuslr living and not many days saerafter uhetheth npiow11 0Ai thalthaighaihatjajyadbjlakad4y diedipdlethe spirt of tilethetiietlle lord

tpu71lounaeyounaevroonvrfonronnon gatgatheredered alltogethertogetherallaliail lozethergether and tootook pardonrardon werwffmer bowbol reajearlrea dearljearl forfr quoting tiietiletllehis1 journey into a farcountrwarfar countrcountry 1 and thenetherwastthenewasiwaslwasi parableoftlicparable of the twotd sottsyassottsonsgonsgoussyasspasas tolltOLItotitouchingChing the tentextteriteited cac a3 substance with rioutousrioutoasriou toustoasloaslous living andariaalidarld tribes the alallaaiojvno1ujpp4sxo grgreatmt thetiietho figure tosowitkawniani a he had spent allailalialapallp there arosaarose aa mightymightimightie strong tlletile featlyfeatuy sy n&& thothe lanianlanguage sofafaanedaaneninnln in that land and he beganbe an to beC inP weltiweitlnaeltingpg midwida mi the application so inenciainerciamen U
gc
sowawantit and he went and joined himself to I1a liealieulleuheavenlyvenly andan eqaq indertenfer thatthit we could notcatizcitizitz n of thatthit country and hahe sentsantentant him ifftifitinto0 omit it dhruwheomhru tha6 lord left us Avelcomewelcome tomsfi8&iusinsjus nieldsfields to fecdsvrinefeedfeejfedj swine and heewouldfainwould fain it

ilallaliahaveYC filled his belluelluelibellybeilybeliyy with the husks thatthl the E nuinul311III111 aas iraiisltranslated toto paraesemaraeseparacspagacsparacs inin a char
swivqdidswine did eat and no man gavagave unto him lotjot ollreonlreof fire and mal4xhitaysmalachi ays llejielieile sfshallialllaiiaall returnandandvrlienilenllen liehelleile came to himself liehelleile said how baborabaforanlfbra tiiatilathereattrtattttat and dreadful day oftheodtheof the lordmany hired servants ofmyofayofmy lathersfathers llaveliav6 breidbread and ilslisile shallfi kirn the hearts of tilethetiietlle fathers toenough aridandariaarld to spare and I1 perish with liunhun the children anhfiithethe heart of the children totogarrI1 I1 will arisearisa and go to my father and will their fathers nonownom the savior said he iaisevenjy unto himlital father I1 have sinned against comecorncomb alreairealreadyadyaay but the jews knewkhew itnotihnotit not soheaven and befbfeieebefore hee and am no more lie did not turn the hearts of the fathers toathyqrthyvthy to be calledcilidd thy son make me as one the children andana the following extract fromofde thyuit hiredlured servantzservantsservaalsalg and liehelleile arose and ecclesiasticus chap 48th48thihowsshows thatehyahthatEthat4huahHyahaffi&t6liscamalocamato his father but when he was yet 6a as heie is called in ilebrawlidhebrewshebrewj aadahd eliaineliasellaseilaselcain m greeki7iclgreeh
cdffipasszolngreafgreat wway os0 ff 7 bhighishugis fathersfathcrsfather saww him anaandand hadbad will yet come and rrotofeetc7tctte the tribes of Jja-

cob
acompassion and ran awdand fell upon his necknecks

aartandaard kissed him and the sonsnbon said unto him then stood up ellaseliaseilaslilasliias the proietprophet as firefatherfattierfattlerFatti pr rhavgrhavehaag sinned againstagaihf heaven and inin anchiaandhiaand his word burned likelilieilkeilko a lamp ilelielle brauehtbrouehtbrourlitthy sihtsjghtsght and am no more worthy to ixbe call-
ed

a sorecorebore famine upon them and by inshis zealzeaf hhrhvvthy son but thetlletile father saideaidsald lo10to his ser diminished their number hyby the word of
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the lord lie shut up thetlle heaven and aisoalsonisoalsos beach with immense mountains rising closclosecios
three times brought down fire oeliasikowOElia0 eilassikowhow at the back of it sprinkled with thetilctile villas ofor
wast thou lioilohonorednored in thy wondrous deeds the merchants amidst vineyards and orange
and who may glory like unto theel who groves placed terrace above terraceterrac like
dididstdstraiseds traiseraise up a dead man from death and his steps up the steep ascent and clouds almost
soul from the place of the dead by the word constantly resting on its summitsunnsurnmoltroitrolt such is theofot the mostalost high who brought kings to des-
truction

picture afterbeingafnerafteranner being here two or three days
tructioneructiontruction and honorable men from their bed we made a visit into theilieille interior twelve or
who heardestbeardesthebe ardest the rebuke of the lord in sinai thirteen miles off to view thetlletile greatest curi-

osityandandinhorebin horebhareb the judgment of vengancevengenceven gance who in thetlletile island and perhaps a more stu-
pendousanointanointedestanointcdestedest kings to take revenge and proph-

ets
scene is not to be found among the

to succeed after him who wast taken up alps it is a precipice from which you mamayyin a whirlwind of fire and in a chariot offieorfieoffie-
ry

look down three quarters of a mile perpengerpen
rk horses who wast ordained forreprnorfor re proofsfaf8 in dicularly when we reached it the aryeffabyfaabyeff
I1theirir times to pacify the wrath of the lords was filled with clouds but these gradually
judgment before it brake forth into fury and dispersed and discovered to us a new worldlo10to tat4turn the heart of the father unuuntuantu lneineuheune iw s asneathlsneathlcaeath usuz hills and valTalvaivalleysleysleyb vineyardsvine hou-

sesand to restore the tribes of jacob blessed and a villagenalnfl clochclmchelurellel Urell all of0tardslardscourse in
are they that saw thee and slept in love for miniature and glowinglowin with sottersettersolter ezauzavlastvlaftcaa thanwe shall surely live I1 had supposedsupposeltosupposeltoto exist inin nature BLbisttcthapthcpwe have said enough on so plain a subject MiddMaddletontddletonmiddletowmiddletownletow
and will therefore leave the reader to search THE PLAGUE
for himself and know for himself the word the prevalence of thetiie plague says the bal-

timoreof god is free the spirit of god is free and gazette has always been marked by
the children of god will poonbpoonasoonboon bee feefree letuslet us licentiousness and depravity Thueythucydideathueydidesthucydideandides
then close by saying that suppositions nev-
er ththusus 6speakseaks of the manners of the peopeoplele du-

ringgo before facts that mans wisdom soon tiethe plague at athens for peoplepeoprepeople now
Afansiros but the word of the lord endureenduressasoonssoonfor-
ever

dared to do many things openly which they
and lilshis purposes never fail for I1 am were heretofore compelled by shame to cocon-

ceal
nwithwilhw ith tltileeiee israelaelaei ssaithalthsalthaith the lord tosanetosaveto savebave and they calculated on their suddenttheehe e tthoughhouf I1 Mmakee a full end of all nations change of fortune seeing that many of the

n711iwhitherdhe r I1 harehave dndrivenen thee I1 will not makea rich perishederierlerishedshed while those who formerly were
full endnd of thee ddestitutestiptute became rich with their propertyproperly

thetheyy ththereforee refore deemed it right to set about
worldly matters thelmthe immediatethelmmediatemediate enjoyment mofitofitof it and give up

all their mind to pleasures considering theyon the idth19thedth of september capt sublettssublettasubiettasuelettaSub lettslettaietta might in turn be deprived of their treasurertreasu reshreavrebhfur company returned from the rocky mount andaniana life itself in a few days nor was any
tainsbains with 168163 packs of fur valued at abou individual disposedd 0 ed tot undertakeinder take any labor30000000 thetiie company was attacked in for an honorablehonoraul e rewardre ward becausebe he waswag notcjepjepiers 1noleholsnoie1olqalq on the 12th of july last by the certain heha might not die before he could ob-

tainblack feefindiansfeeflndiang and lost in killed of their it whateverW aleveratever each person deemed a-
greeableown men six and four wounded among gree able or lucrative to himself he considered

whom was capt S and of the friendly ne as expedient and honorable and he did not
perseebersee indianIn diang seven killed and six wound-
ed

allow himself to be resrebrestrainedtrained in tiiethetile pursuit
on the l7th17thlath five were again attacked i by the fear ofgod or human lawsby these indians at jacksons hole near the the plague at marseilles was as fruitful jrrirriryinthree tetonstemons and three of them killedwere horrors M bertrand says while the armwe learn that the black feet Indiindiansabs said to of the lord was yet extended over usns a gen-

eralbernbe numerousM erous are becoming more and more license was seen to rereignn among thethcjhc
warlike towards the mountain hunters so people and depravity of moralsmorals frightful to
much so that some of the hunters returned thinkonthinkthinkonon some seiselseizedonseizedzedonon houses jeffieeeleee vacant
say they willivill hardly be able to huntbunt ttwovvo by the mortality others forced openthoseopen thosathoseyears longer in the engagement in piers which were shut up or guarded by oreopeopethoseppersonsrsonsesonsrI1s in-

capableholehoieiloie there were ofofcaptcapt SWs fur company of resistance they entered thosecapt wythes oregoncompanyoregon company &cac boutrboutabout where perhaps there remained only one per-
son250 efof the neperseeNepersee indians 50 making a languishing with the malady forced open

force of 300 against fronzfromfrouzfront 80 to 100 of tthee thee drawers and closeclosets issiff and took away what-
everblack feet indians and yet the action I1lastedste ththeyey found most precious oftericarryinoften carryinjgg

some time in about a year twentytiventyejgfiteight their guilt to the length of delivering themtrapperstrapperspera have been killed the remainderremanderelander is selves from an opportune witness who other-
wisesaid to be healthy bad but a few moments to lire

and of intelligence was received at falmouth onouwashington irvingtrying a couple foreign the 29th ofjuly that a battle had been foughtfi litillentlemengentlemenent11lemen andmen upon a literary expedition terminatefinfinflI1elpieelkieL ellsworth and others as commissicommission-
ers

on on the 23d near oporto which terminatedterminate in
to settle the location of the western indi the total defeat of don niialidilmiguelsmigueis

041
el ferforforces lett-

ersans were in this town the last of septedepteseptembermberaber ters from oporto to the 24thI1 at4th julyJuy1 confirmconamn4m
on their way to cantonment gibson arkan-
sas

the account oftheodtheofthe victory of donna mariasmarlas
Teriiterilteriitoryterritorytory army headed by her father don pedro it
the seasonmasonbeasonwason for crops illslidshas ended A frost waswallwaliwati stated inii these letters that the dondoridorl had

visited thisthig section of country the first of made 2000 prisoners andbpturedandana captured all the en
october and we are happytohappyajohappyafoAjoto say the corncom emys artillery baggagev&cbageagev&c withlittlewith little loss
crops in general are good 97 on hisbis own side theviepiet fighting lasted two

ddays
THE ISLAND OF dlaAlAdiaMADEIRAbEIRA tha merchants of oporto who hadbad been

the first view af6fofthisorthisthis island is liilibtnemostmost stri-
king

lylIILlizin greati alarmarm had regaregainedinedtheirined theirthein confidence
eyerve4vldaever beheld a large white cac6towninfvnf onon the arterafterarnereir the1 battlebittlebattiebittie


